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 Eleven species starches (normal-maize, waxy-maize, amylo-maize, wet-heat-treatment amylo-maize, wheat, 
normal-rice, waxy-rice, potato, sweet-potato, cassava and sago) were heated in two kinds of commercial oil (Canola 
(Nissin Oil Co.) (triglyceride) and Econa (Kao Co.) (diglyceride)) at three different temperature (150℃, 130℃ and 
20℃) for 1h. 
After heat treatment, the excess oil was removed from starch-oil mixture by specially designed centrifugation. 
Amount of the absorbed oil on starch granules was calculated upon the reduced weight of the starch sample after 
extract treatment with ether. Amount of the incorporated oil (strongly bounded to starch) was calculated upon the oil 
amount extracted with chloroform-ethanol mixture, by the method of high temperature gas chromatography (DB-1ht 
capillary column). 
The results are following:  
In any case, starch granules held its original figure after heat treatment. Concerning absorbed oil, rice starch showed 
the highest amount among 11 starch species in all cases that were combination of oil species and temperature condition. 
On the contrary, potato starch showed the lowest amount under all conditions. In almost cases, treatment temperature 
was the lower, the absorbed oil amount was the higher. 
Comparing diglyceride oil with triglyceride oil, the former was far more absorbed on any species of starch. This 
tendency was more remarkable in the incorporated oil cases. Expect potato (not detected), the amount of diglyceride 
was double or more than that of triglyceride in all cases. 
The result of Iodine color reaction showed that amylose was more degraded in diglyceride than in triglyceride. 
However, the result of GPC showed that amylose of amylo-maize was more degraded in triglyceride. Similar tendency 
was observed in the case of amylopectin of waxy-maize and waxy rice. 
It is assumed that this degrading behavior difference between triglyceride and diglyceride on starch might be caused 
by penetrating ability into starch granule, and this ability might be affected with the hydrophilic/hydrophobic ratio of 
the both oils, which might contribute starch-oil interaction. 
 










1)は Table 1 に示したように約３割が脂質であり，
澱粉（炭水化物）の次に多い栄養成分である． 
 
Table 1 Nutritional composition1) 
  Biscuit Corn snack Potato chips 
Moisture 3.2% 0.9% 2.0% 
Protein 5.7% 5.2% 4.7% 
Lipid 27.1% 27.1% 35.2% 
Carbohydrate 62.6% 65.3% 54.7% 



















供）の 7 品種 11 種類を用いた．また油脂にはジグリ
セリドである市販のエコナ（花王㈱製）とトリグリ
セリドである市販のキャノーラ（日清キャノーラ製）
の 2 種類を用いた． 
 (2)試料調製 














Fig. 1 Model of oil separating system 
 
(4)走査型電子顕微鏡観察 

























































































































































































































Fig. 3Effect of starch species on absorbed oil volume 
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微鏡で 3000 倍で観察した． 






Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-1 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 
maize(nomal) starch(150℃,1h)  
  
Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-2 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 
wheat starch(150℃,1h)  
  
Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-3 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 
rice(nomal) starch(150℃,1h)  
  
Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-4 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 
potato starch(150℃,1h)  
  
Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-5 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 





Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-6 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 
cassava starch(150℃,1h)  
  
Econa(Di-glyceride)      Canola(Tri- glyceride) 
Fig. 6-7 Scanning electron micrographs of oil heated 








Table 2-1 Iodine color reaction (λmax) of oil heated 
starch 
    λmax (nm) 
  Control econa canola 
Maize(normal) 603 581  602  
Maize(waxy) 540 - - 
Maize(amylo) 603 557  590  
Maize(wet heated amylo) 593 572  574  
Wheat 611 602  605  
Rice(normal) 600 563  579  
Rice(waxy) - - - 
Potato 603 590  603  
Sweet potato 604 563  603  
Cassava 604 577  608  








Table 2-2 Iodine color reaction (Blue value) of oil heated 
starch 
  Blue value*(Abs./100mg of starch) 
  Control econa canola 
Maize(normal) 0.256 (100) 0.168 (66) 0.231 (90)
Maize(waxy) 0.036 (100) 0.035 (99) 0.034 (94)
Maize(amylo) 0.445 (100) 0.101 (23) 0.377 (85)
Maize(wet heated amylo) 0.393(100) 0.224 (57) 0.231 (59) 
Wheat 0.280 (100) 0.210 (75) 0.262 (94)
Rice(normal) 0.225(100) 0.075( 33) 0.110( 49)
Rice(waxy) 0.041(100) 0.024( 59) 0.040( 98)
Potato 0.265 (100) 0.213 (80) 0.286 (108)
Sweet potato 0.258 (100) 0.094 (37) 0.220 (85)
Cassava 0.223 (100) 0.126 (57) 0.233 (105)
Sago 0.304 (100) 0.074 (24) 0.237 (78)
* Blue value is coefficient of absorbance at 680nm. 













































































































Fig. 6-2 Gel permeation chromatography of oil heated 























Fig. 6-3 Gel permeation chromatography of oil heated 































































































































































































































Table 3 Incorporated oil content in oil heated starch 
 
Oil content(mg/starch1g) 
  Econa Canola 
Maize(normal) 12.0  0.0  
Maize(waxy) 105.0  0.0  
Maize(amylo) 40.0  14.5  
Maize(wet heated amylo) 13.0  2.5  
Wheat 6.0  0.5  
Rice(normal) 60.0  34.5  
Rice(waxy) 114.0  3.0  
Potato 0.0  0.0  
Sweet potato 35.0  2.0  
Cassava 19.0  0.0  
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